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William Hassing Says Tragedy

followed Her- - Refusal to

Let Him Have Jans.
commission on ri 1 estate sales.Preliminary Flans for Annual

Convention in Salem Are

I.iuuCounty Officials PersonallyDistinction Must BeFin i J

i Pick SitefWill Lose No Time

in Equipping Ward Which

et.;i a Jours. .a r ; n--r- .

r:a i.: ; r

'The brcri a from 1. .r t Kv-- I Mow
down on the Clinton 1 :a;,m. It is
shlelJcd from the strong down river
winds. Tlia ouUook is ution the Co-

lumbia river valley anil the mountain-
ous country to th8 north. A litttd ra-

vine constitutes a natural reparation
between the site stlVrted and the rnor
farm proper. The potter's field will
bo away out of sight, both JuJjo Cleo-to- n

and Superintendent Jackson stipu-
lating that the graveyard be not In
plain view of dying people, as is the
case on the present farm. All con-

cerned expressed themselves . as de-
lighted with the rlaco. calling it ideal
for the purpose. ' .

No time will be lost in construction
work, It was announced, as the need
for a change is rarognlised by all the
authorities as being very, acute. ,;

After a conference with Df. Calvin
8. White, state health officer, yesterday
morning, Judse Clectm announced that
it would not to possible to send 'all the
tubercular poor to the Oregon State Tu-

berculosis sanatorium, as Dr. White
had Jhought would be possible, ri - V?

Vot All Can Enter.
Those who obtain . admittance into

the state institution must have lived
in Oregon a year, also thoae who suf-
fer from certain complications of dis-
eases wfll not.be given entranca New-
comers and the class last named must
be cared for by the county.; -

J- - v- -

The first patients for the state sana-
torium will be taken from Portland to
Balem tomorrow. Seventy-fiv- e v beds

Drawn Owing to Excellence

of the Exhibit at City's Ap-

ple
"

Show. . ,

-
,

Be Clean.: ' ,

William HaSsing, wife slayer, regrets
bitterly that the door or death which

he opened so abruptly for Mrs. Hassing,
Thursday night, was slammed in his
own face. The ; physician's statement
that he is on the high road to recovery
from the bullet wound in
his head, is repugnant to him, lie does
not want to , get . well." He . docs not
want to be put on trial or to face
death on the scaffold as punishment
for his crime. Ha will not say that
he regrets having murdered his wife,
but, whether he lives or dies, he wants
to look upon beY face before it is hid-

den underground, and he wants to hear
little Jans, their baby, call him "papa"

'once more. .. ' - -

Hassing is under constant guard 'at
St. Vincent's hospital. He says he will

Every Time You See; a
r Pair of Glasses .;
- ; 'Think of 1

,--fiave been gotten Into readiness for pa--i

v Preliminary plans for the annual con-

tention 6f tho Oregon Merchants As-

sociation and the arrangement of Janu-
ary 25, 26 and 27. as the dates upon
which the convention will be held in
Salem were, made by Postmaster Mer-

rick and N. A. Perry, president of the
association, Friday.

Mr; Merrick ' and . President" , Perry
spent Friday in Salem arranging with
local committees for the preliminaries
of the convention. They were met by
a reception committee, were tendered
a luncheon at the Marlon hotel and, were
shown generally the-- advantages ' that
will be offered the delegates during the
Salem convention, . ' j ," '
' Among the arrangements for the en-

tertainment of the delegates is a ban-
quet on the night of January ;26, and
Visits? to the state institutions "and the
Indian echool are planned. The

will be in session during the con-
vention and the delegates will visit the
lawmaking body. i : ' I r '

It has been decided to eliminate
prosey and carefully prepared addresses
from the sessions as much aa possible.
Among the subjects vtd be discussed
are auality, ' prires, credits and collec-
tions, the mall order business,, relation
of retail dealers to the high cost of
living, the ethics of business, wisdom
of special sales, delivery' and the ques-
tion of cash dlscounts'and economy."

' r:
- .Vegetable Show at Kalama. '

' (Special Dtspatrt) to The Journal.)'
Kalama, Wash.. Nov 26. Kalama wiU

have, 41 i fru'lt and .vegetable. show.:two
nights, December 1 and 2,, ? It has be-
come an annual event owing to tlie ef-
forts of the ladles of the Congregational
church. The booth display will con-

sist of 'tha" "farmers booth" a Christmas
booth where 'all : suitable . Christmas

will be on sale, a booth with fancy

Serviceable, modern.' Inexpensive
these are my Ideas of what the new
tuberculosis. r pavilions for- - Multnomah
county should be. County Judge Clee-to-n.

'
, , . ,

I am well pleased with the location
of the new county farm Under the ar-
rangements .contemplated,. 1 am satis-
fied that-pepnlle- consutnptlves will
receive good care. County Physician E.
P, Geary. .'.v k y f . : . :

I will strongly relbmmend the adop-
tion of the graduate labor system for
the. tubercur patients , at the. county
poor farm. Thls will' give hem5a
chanca gradually to increase strength
and to aid in their own support Dr.
Ralph C. .Matron, Staff Physiclant ' '

A location for ' the sanitary tubercu-los- ls

wards which it is proposed to build
for Multnomah county was found on
the site of the new county poor farm
not far from'Troutdale yesterday. It
is a few hundred yards west of the spot
where the poor farm buildings are now
under "aonstraction. Architect Bridges
Was Instructed by County Judge Cleeton
to prepare plans in accordance with the
most modern systems and to submit
them. as 'coon as possible. The . build-
ings - wll ,'cosf, it is estimated, about
J1B00. ' i .'w'

SprUl Disnatcb to Tbn Joorni--

Hood River, Or.. Nov. 26. The most
difficult task that has" ever confronted
Judges of a fruit fair has Just been tin-ith- ed

In the flnat decisions rendered at
the Hood River apple, show under the
direction f Professor Van Deman, Of
Washington, D. C who was chief Judge
at the show. In many cases the apples
were, all taken from the boxes and close-
ly examined for defects as the compe-
tition wis so keen, and as foolish as It
may seem to the outsider the micro-
scope was icalled Into service In making
close ; examination!; i The bo. ' scoring
the highest percentage was one bolohg-Inu- g

to M. M Hill and scoring' over
9 per Cent The following prises and

medals were awarded: ' '
Cups Best 10 box display, X L. Car-

ter, first;- - Home Orchard company, sec-
ond; .Best five box display, A. Hukari,
first; H. O. Seiverkropp, second. Best
box Spltsenbergs, 96 to 120' s. 1 B.
Clark, first; Jkfohr Brothers, Beeond.
Best box fiplUenbergs, SS's and larger,
W. Fike, first; Lawrence & Bmith, sec-
ond. Best box Yellow New towns, 96
to 120 s, W. Fike, first; A. Mason,
second. Best box Yellow Newtowns, 88's
and larger. Jl. M. Hill, first; Home Or-
chard company, second.- Best box Ort?
Icy. William Ehrck. first; Mohr Bro- -

kill himself if he gets the chance, but!
Police Off leer Fones, who watches him
during the day, says he Is too much of
a coward to commit ' Huiclde - in cold
blood. Of fleer Fonea does :. not leave
Hassing for a moment, ' however. He
believes th wife murderer would use
desperate , means to eecape if. he had
even a very little opportunity.

Wants! Baby or Death.,'
Haslng Is perfectly conscious and per-

fectly sane. .He talked a long time yes-
terday, telling a Journal reporter the
story of : bis life and confessing the
causes that actuated him when he shot

warntients. About 25 ' patients win be re-

ceived Into the tuberculosis hospital
when It Is first opened. Others will be
received, as quickly Lifts the necessary
forms have been gone through, with.

Judge-- Cleeton said yesterday that the
new. tuberculosis .wards for the county
would be made'at first larga enough to
receive about 25 patients. ' Additions
wiU be made as necessary. , Opportunity
for light work, gardening and so forth,
will, be provided,' In accordance js-lt- Dr.
Matson' s recommendations. t t

NO SERVICE ON P. & E.

FOR SEVERAL MONTHS

his wife, who would not live with him,
t the corner of Fourteenth and Colum

The name TBOMFS(ar has beoome
a synonym " for dependable glass
quality., "...' j

As a , manufacturer of lenses
TB0KP3OS has the - advantage of
uneqiialed manufacturing facllltle.
capable, skillful workmen, and 2

years' practical experience, all of
which are concentrated on the mak-
ing of ISSESorQ-gAirTT.-

,

bia streets, . His reason for the crime
he sums up In a sentence '

"I made up my mind-- that If I couldn t
have Baby Jans, she shouldn't either."

The story that Hassing told was un
usual, almost weird., : It was as though

Tbufity: officials organSed an expediTie TaaauuTe a covenant with death and
HIGH CLASS WORK AT THE

LOWEST POSBIBUS PRICED J
r

blamed deth for not; keeping; It - It
was as though he had stepped across
the Hires hh old only to be thrust back.
Most of , the time he talked calmly.

- TSpeclarDlBSiTcn to T&r JowmiLV
Medford, Or.H Nv. the

Pacific & Eastern ' railroad has hn
completed to Butte Falls, 3 miles east
of Medford, service wilt not be inaugu-
rated for some1 months, owing . to the
soft condition of the track, the earth
not settling before tb. winter rains
started. In the'.spring 'worit wfll be
undertaken to complete the road acrosl
the Cascades to an eastern connection'

Twice he sobbed. His eyes are a pale, EYESIGHT
SPECIALISTPSOTHO

tion ,t&? the, new poor farm yesterday.
It was,the keeping of the promise. made
by 'Judge ,Cleeton after the discovery of
vile and unsanitary conditions in the
tuberculosis' wards now used f6r pen-
niless consumptives that no time would
be lost in providing entirely new equip-
ment There, were In the party County
Judge Cleeton, County Commissioner-ele- ct

Hart; Dr. E. P. Geary, county
physician; Dr., Ralph C . Matson, staff

Hashed out' blue and he Jooked un work and a "bake sale booth," rl'he en- -
blinking!? straight ahead of him. His tertajnment will be furnished by' the

ladles aid and will consist of musiclips are full and rather sensual.. His
nose is slightly flattened. The police rrrrs asd mo&bisox.and a home talent comedy play on both

with th Oregon Trunk Jlna. alghta. ....officer who is guarding him, used the
same expression concerning htm, that
his brother-in-la- w, Eilo Hedmarr, did.

Lawrence & BmKb, first; M. M. Hill,
second. Best box Jonathans, W. Fike,
first; N. W. Bone, second. Best box
Baldwins, C. K. Benton, first; W. E.
Clark, second.:.

Medals Best box Ben Davis. W. Fike;
Delicious, W. U Sherman; Graven-stein- s,

London & Powers; Hyde's King,
Home ' Orchard company; r King v of
Tompkins county,, y, FikerNorthent
Spy, Epping & lOiales; Black ?Twig, 11.
O. Seiverkropp; Roxbury Ruseett, Max-welt-

orchard;' Rhode Island Green-
ing,. "VV. Bt Clark; Swaar. L. B.. Clark;
Wagonner, Maxwelton orchard; Wine-sa- p,

L. li Clark; Winter Banana, D. E,
Miller; Red Cheek Pippin, Hood River
Land &. Apple company; Vandevera, E.
6helry Morgan. The best plate display
was wpn by J. L. Carter, and the spe-
cial prize of & gold watch offered by
the Pearson Coated Nail company for
the best packers prize, was won by W,
N. ; Webber and SIS In cash was
won by H. K Kramer as second prize
for pack.

'He is cold blooded- ,- he said.
FrOes Dead Wife.

It had been said of Hassing that he
was Jealous, .that he believed his wife
untrue to him. This be denied. iiGhairsaiidMy wife was a good woman," he de
clared. VThere never was a better wo-

man. But she wouldn't let me see the
baby, She was influenced.? Her broth
ers and her brothers' people told her
to keep away from me. They made a
league against ! me, We were happy

Eilo Hedtoan, who blames 4he mu- -.

niclpal court ' for tho release of
. William Hassing.; .Mrs." William

Hassing; ,wbo was killed br ter
husband.' v. . i . . - ;

cheek and out th other,' making a doa-
ble 'wound. Dr. McDanlel; the attend-
ing physician, paid yesterday there 'was
scarcely, the chance tne wound would
prove serious,1 much loss fatal. Hassing
told many details of the life he and his
wife' lived together. . .

--l'i .'

when we lived in Ban Francisco. When
we' rl came - to Mllwaukle our troubles
began. , She left me and came to her
brother. Z Wanted her , to come back.

KALAMA SCHOOL GIRLS

. FORM "COOKING' CLUB"
"

(SoecUl Pintatca to Th JonrnaU

She would have come, but they told her Worth$10.50,not to. - Then the baoy was borrt.

1 - 1 ' h '.

14 j I Cry- t t

I took the baby to Denver after theyKalama, Wash, Nov. 26. The high
had sisters Taxwell.: . ... Blames , tfuwceschool girls of this city have organized
would have taken care of It, but 1 Evidently he'1 was seokinig to Justify

kiuhetn and dininrroom of the; P.' wanted, my. wife, so I cam back. ?

went to a telephone booth in the Per

Several styles to select from in Early English quar-

tered oak--- Absolutely high grade goods with xeah
leather seats, with , joints reinforced with screws.--

kins hotel and called her up, I held
the baby on my lap ana she heard him

' hall, and arranged their meetings every
evening. Miss Merrel; of this

city Is instructing." They plan" to 'give
a "Test" reception in the near, future crow and chuckle. '

,

"My Godyit's little Jans she said,for the general public

himself, for all the known details that
he thought would, hurt him, he left Un-

said.' ' He admitted that his lawyer had
given up his case in disgust, and that
he was compelled to seek tfie Interven-
tion of the Juvenile court before he was
given permission .to see his baby. He
also made counter charges of srnelty
against his brother-in-la- w 'and his wife.

The coroner has set the time for the,
inquest Over Mrs. Hassing' s body for to

Bring him to me.1 "
ft .!,

No Survey of Umpquo. ' ratal Shot; nred.
Sobs choked Haasing's : utterance. Fine Axminster Rugsflpriil rinDttrb to Tht Jnom.l 1 ,

When he resumed It was to tellof theRceburg, Or., Nov. 26. Information
was received here today to the effect
that federal engineers at Portland, hava

$5.00 Desk and ;

CfialrfoF$2.95;
meeting and the renewed promise of

morrow moraine. It Is Dosslble that a'lhappiness.. When ho gave up all hope
.ffe!109l he tooit: ormr--Et TTeisBTrTsrTlw tatestPatterns$186Sfourteenth and Jefferson streets; justBuiroy iuo umpqua nver, oe
tween Scottsburg and Roaeburg, to de-
termine whether the stream could be

tiocK rronr me place where her
brother, Eilo,' was giving her shelter.made navlsable. This information Is

Judge Tazwelk Is partially responsible
for the shooting, of Mrs. Hassing, as
Eilo Hedman charges,. will be made at
that time. Hedman declares that Judge
Taxwell released Hassing from custody
when : there was the best of evidence

Then he watched and waited for her to
coma ? r'. - f ;';:v-- ; :''';n .: v

At the recent factory auctidn sale, in New
York we bought 500 of these beautiful" Rugs,

received from the engineers themselves.
.'1 he reasons are not stated, hut it Is When sh came ho stepped out sud'said that lthe commercial club wishes

to. remonstrate against the report it can 9x12 size, at about $4.00 each less than theto substantiate the charge that Hassing

' For ' children. Made of --'solid ;

oak, mission finish. "Desk is
28 inches high, top 22x17. Can
be raised, showing compart-- :

' ment': for books underneath.
Mail orders 50 extra Y0 Af
for craic ; City price JO ;

denly upon her and hot--her, - Then he
shot himself. But ho only fired once
at himself, despite the statement that

UO BO. bad threatened to, mil Mrs. Hassing,
threat which - he executed) Thursday
night,:. ',::;'W" v- . rha shot twice. The bullet went in one

regular price. This saving, together with
$1.50 which we knock, off our 1 Q (L C
profit, makes the price to you !)10UO

ihA'-- '
--- - 1-,

i'.tf .iU mAK -- !., i- -t l

iiiii.ni I
- ' ""LTO RELIEVE mm ...... i ; ; - -

XPtlAS RUSH
WORK FOR-GOUNT-

RY

LIFE COMMISSION il l iM SED FOR EUGENE

. Unusual Qffer by Portland Big
$1.25 Values; Music Conccnv Engene, Or., -- Nov. 26. A $50,000

Wholesale establishment, handling gro
oeries, provisions of every kind and RVisit of Farmers' Union Presi fruits, , has . been Incorporated here by
Eugene and Portland men and will bc- -

If it is to he a Piano for Christmas
we wUl be glad te have you select It

t now and make settlement at 'any time
during December. .

'i VV Wttill. Irt An nnr trtio
dent May Mean Much to -

: Oregon Soil Tillers. ;

gin business within. 10 days. Dixon-Qlafk- e-

company
, filed articles of in-

corporation with4 the county clerk tothe dreaded Christmas shopping rush. day. The incorporators are W. B.uence miB proposition. " " - i
- select Tour 'plane now. , We will set Two Couch Bargains :SPGlafke, S. C Daltoii, H. C. OrelseU all

of Portland, ; and George W.' Dixon of
Eugene. Mr. Glafke la one of the sucPendleton. Or iJov. 26 Oregon is

; it aside lor you; store It tntur superb
.new wholesale hnUdlng. deliver It any
.hour, of Christmas Eve or . Christmas

Day, or any time that you order, at
i which time final arrangements as to

NO.l
cessful wholesale commission men of
Portland, and the other . members of
the company are thoroughly experienced

to have a country life commission of its
own, - If tho movement started by the
Umatilla comity members of the Farm

Oak frame velour Couches, Q Ciue.;...::.,.::.v..;..;:)a;0o$9.00

400 Doll Beds with maftress, pillows
and canopy - of flowered cretonne, 1

gfilded' steel frame, IS inches long,,
11 inches wide and 15 inches high.'s
Exactly like illustration, 'Q'

payment can bevmada.- -; v !:.-.- ., ers' Educational and Cooperative Union
NOof America meets with success. The

in tne business.- - Mr. Greisel and Mr.
Dixon will have personal- - management
of the local, housa - This is the first
big, wbolesaio house for Eugene. - al

. 2-S- pring- edge fedC0 QC
Couches worth $14..... $0sOfirst atep was taken following the ad

Ours Is the only concern selling at
lowest cash prices One price- - to each
and all alike, and that the lowesU Our

! liberal credit plan for the mete
ttonal simple interest makes it possible

; "for every home . t possess a good

dress of National President C. 8. Bar-
rett, of Union aty Ga, when. County though several smaller concerns have

been doing business here for a number
of years, s It is believed.; that this one

President C. C Connor arose and an
nounced that - his : object - in having
President Barrett come to Pendleton for, piano, a auranie, swoet-tone- d instra WE SAY THAT WE GIVE YOUyesterday's big meeting was to start

will be followed by others In the near
future and Eugene will be made an Im-
portant jobbing center for this part of

" ' ' 'the state.

ment mat is a credit to us and a Joy
to the sossessor. ' ... the ball rolling for an Oregon- - country :ASt6ryofaStovevWhether you buy the1 cheapest piano

Connot stated that he wanted a com- V M UllkUU
una wmai we seii nere for : 1137, or mission 'that would bo a live one a

commission whose members would ' be
. , MORE THAN EVER.

Increased, Capaoity for Mental labor
, Since leaving Off Coffee.

THE BEST RANGEsNO MAT-TE- R

WHAT PRIG2 YOU PAY
willing to go about the state and visit

ine ruieei, most exclusive and most
costly that is made a Chlckering Artrjrand you will find that at Eilera the farm neighborhoods Instead of stay
Music House more Intrinsic piano value ing at "home and writing articles on

what the farmer ought to do or ought v - -is always to be obtained than else:
wbere. .

Many former coffee drinkers whonot to do. At the conclusion of his ex-

planation he called for an expression of have mental werk to perform, day after
day have found a better capacity andsentiment and there was only one tier

Eilers Music Hous also is the only
plaoa In Portland where all makes of

t
Talking Machines i may be examined

greater endurance by using Postum in .55son in tba building opposed to the propo
stead of .ordinary coffee. An Illinois

Last year this pattern' was our ;

best seller. We did not have,
enough. This year we bought .

v 'double quantity, but other pat- - '

terns beat it out and we have
- 100 hand. Ifon - price' cutting

will do, irry- - goodr' they are
going to move so here goes :

. , $13.00 size '.'..i .8.75 ,

1500 size ..... $9.00 .

These have cast-iro- n- bottoms"?
I t s

' and linings. - '

woman writes: .
1 ' ..

sition. After the meeting Connor stated
'that he was entirely satisfied with the
showing and signified his intention of "I had drank coffee for about twenty

. impartially side by side. " Prices range
yrom ilO for a dapper, little talker, to

; $200 and J260 for theTable that Sings
and Talks," - pliers Music House, Ore- -

years, ana finally had what the doctorImmediately, drawing up-- a. petition call
called xoffee heart.' I was nervous anding upon the governor to appoint such a extremely despondent; had IKtle mentalpuu a xiorae flano. liouse. Biggest,

Busiest. Best. Main retail salesroom. commission. President Barrett today Is or physical strength left, had kidney
For Je high-grad- e

range,. $4
each at other
stores. " -

3SJ Washington street. East aide, U

For a six-ho- le range
like you can find
elsewhere for $35.00
each.

For a nice little
four- - -- hole , range,
high closet and
14-in- ch oven.

sued a public letter urging fanners
throughout the union to organise for trouble and jsonstipation. .

urana avenue. . "The first noticeable benefit derived
from the change from coffee to Postummutual benefit.

f I had my way," ho said, "the leeis KJfrateaftj

was the natural action of the kidneyslatures of every state would pass laws
making it compulsory for the farmers and bowels. In , two weeks r my heart

action was greatly improved and my
nerves ateadv. ..v. f

in every militia district to organise
ciuDB in their neighborhood. Per intel ."Then I became less desponaent and A Oood Pl&ee To Tradethe defllro to be active, again, showed

proof of renewed physical , and mental..iaa a

lectual, moral, economic and financial
improvement After that, I would say
to have a gama warden appointed, for
each state to see that the clubs- - stayed

ton caxxcro strength.era. Ezccrrrao trss V5I organised. . The best club I know of"'. jl tax:
. "I am steadtty gaining In physical

strength and brain power. , I formerly
did mental work and had to give it upis the local organization of th farmers' credit l!f:J" ifrpt Jft '

I I: ) i Monarch
'Li - "Amclloablei

Do your !:

Christmas

shopping .

r. i (

this vYeelcr

Ttyus ,

onca You

wfll come ,

Jagain. ; ,

SI $2.50 on account of coffee, but jsince using
Postum I am doing hard mental labor

union., Get very non-memb- er around
you to join and then. Instill In each lo.
cal the spirit .of harmony and pull to--

Bog
AW, Pwr irour '

geuier,'a A. JEX. te r. U. ,
i. 'JO.

MM.
.IS itCrook county are eovered with the white

with less fatigue than ever before."
Read the. little book. The Boad to

KcUvilla;'. Keaeoff."
Ever read the abore letter? A new

1ne appears from time to time. Tbey
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest. - ' - - - V -

H II II 1.M1HI.H Til, .11.mantle, as are the hills southwest ofV

Aiaaras, wnich accounts for tje prize
vegetable raised in those section, says
the pioneer.--.--;.. - - -


